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Good morning, Chairwoman Brown and members of the House Urban Affairs Committee. Thank you

for the opportunity to speak today.

l,m Witt Clauss, chair of the Legistative Committee for the Pennsylvania Association of Realtors@

and a Reattor@ with Davis R. Chant, lnc. in Hawley, Pennsytvania. I represent PAR's 40,000

members, who hetp peopte achieve the American dream of homeownership. Atthough, as you can

imagine, that has been a bit more chattenging for our members and consumers in the past several

years.

Having a p1ace to catt home is not simpty a dream, but an essential part of our lives. A home

provides necessary shelter and research shows that the benefits of owning a home go beyond. For

example, reports by the Federat Reserve indicate that the net worth of a homeowner is more than

40 times greater than that of a renter.

Throughout Pennsylvania, our members are continuing to see a strong demand for housing.

However, the housing inventory [eve[ is an ongoing issue, along with rising home prices. A number

of factors created this chattenging market. The number of tistings has gone up stightty over the

past six months, however, inventory remains down about 23% compared to [ast year and is about

20,000 less than 2020.

We,ve seen simitar spikes in home prices. The median home sales price in Pennsytvania hit just

over 5219,000 in Juty, which is up about 10%from the same time tast year - and it's gone up about

528,000 - just since JanuarY.

It is woefutty clear that we have underbuitt homes over the past decade and researchers report the

entire country has a shortage of about 5 mittion homes. lnventory is at a critical [eve[ and we can't

tet red tape further strangte devetopers' abitity to buitd homes. Restrictive zoning laws and

ordinances have raised the cost of devetoping tand and buitding new homes. Suppty chain issues

and rising costs overal.t have actuatty disincentivized the devetopment of workforce housing.
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The baby boomer generation is staying in their homes longer - whether by choice or by

circumstances forcing them to. Mittenniats between the ages of 28 and 33 are hitting their peak

househotd formation age, yet are crippted with cottege debt making it difficutt to purchase a

home.

It's atso important to recognize the racial, divide in homeownership in many areas, inctuding

pennsytvania communities. Nationwide, the white homeownership rate is77%, compared to the

Btack homeownership rate of 43%. That's a lower homeownership rate for Black Americans than

when the Fair Housing Act was passed more than 50 years ago. Homeownership rates for Asian and

Hispanic Americans tag as wett, at 61%and 51% respectivety. We must understand the unique

chattenges that minority homebuyers face. Our organizations have started taking an active rote in

combatting these racia[ homeownership gaps.

We,ve faced a gtobat pandemic, atong with a changing work environment, both of which have

caused an increase in mobitity trends. These trends have put unique stressors on housing markets

in different areas - inctuding many rural Pennsytvania communities. And, overatl purchasing power

gets lower each time interest rates rise.

pennsytvania Realtors@ see atl. of these chattenges first hand and empathize with our ctients as

they struggte with finding housing that's affordabte for them. Our organization is committed to

hetping find a solution and have inctuded this in our Strategic Ptan, which sets the directive for the

organization moving forward.

The tack of affordabte, attainabte housing isn't a Democrat or Repubtican issue. lt's not just about

young peopte or otder Pennsytvanians. Across our great commonweatth, PAR's membership is as

diverse as our communities and our members are seeing these housing chatlenges in our largest

cities to our rural communities.

Reattors@ are strong community buitders. We're strong supporters of fair and equal housing for

everyone. And we're hetping our ctients navigate these chattenging issues - the tack of inventory is

criticat and the problems continue to grow.

With so many issues contributing to the housing chatlenges, we recognize that there isn't a

singutar sotution. Sotutions are going to require many organizations to cotlaborate, be innovative

and forward thinking. Our members look forward to working with atl entities to help improve the

housing market for future generations.
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